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out in the Fields With God. praver, slie would mal-e a cal' with t'le ex- anyhOdY Out vet, unle,98 the person wu ofpress purpose of Gecuririg a new member for such thin venéer that âhe was afraid peoplene litÉle car" that fretted me, the auxiliaýy, but iÉ was diflicult for lier to would flnd lier ouV1 losý +hern yesýterday get out of in afterrionn, and it was surpris. There is one law for the solid people andAýmjng the lields above the sea, ing how inany ladies called upon ber, and the solid woods, and iliat is the law of cOUýAmong the iYinds ut play; so brou.alit into ber own parlor the coveted stant, well-sunned, well-aired, cbeery use,Among thý lowing of the herds, opportunity -for saying a word for the cause Being 'exclusive' iiiakes the value of eitherTherust1irig of the trees, isbe Joved. person or table deteriorate. The beatAmong the singing of the birds, She often wondered ut the interest the thought,3, the most origina: ide", the hal>
-ened, at the kindness with whicý piesThe huruming of the bees. truth .9wak t wit, the Ilivellest talent, if they are ofber advances were met, and the almo.st un- solid würVi are worth most wheu they areThe fooliqh lears of what might happe- failing succt-ss of lier efforts. She did not in daily use, and not when they are 'put fo1 cal5t.them ail a-Ry know that there was a li lit in lier eyes, a one gide for extra 'showing off' outside theÂmorig t-he cjo"r-scénted grage, 

on 1 y

meignetisui in ber voiee, a tenderness and cirele of one's neurest acquaintance.Àmong the new-mown hay; force in lier simple eloquence thut came of veneer is injured by the common, praetical,tlko hui5king of the corn, the fulness of the Spirit of Jesus, and stirrcd wholesome duties of every day.,Forward.»Where drowsy popries luod, manv bearts. In six months she had secured,
wherà 111 thoughft die and good are born witbout any flurry of excitenient or parade

of lotty intent, -one hundred new memberaout w the-fielas with God-
end fifty 8ubscriptions.Zâzabeth Barrett Browning.

Of th"e, one woman of wealth undertook MESSENCER PATTERNSthe support of an orphan in China, two otbersThe True MissionarySpit-it. èaeh plýdgtd themselves to sustain a Bible
woman in Japan; but,, best of ail, briglit, FOR TUE BUSY MOTHER.(By Elizabeth Cheuey.) beautiftil Agnes Carroll, havinc, joined the 

à
Little Mrs. Lynfold was an enthugiastit society, became intensely interested, and was4*liever in foreign missions, but, althougil called to the foreign field. The niglit beforeber heurt was large enough to, endow a dozen ehe left home for the missionary training

oorphartages and hospitale, iier pocket-bok 'nst'tute, 6he bent and ki8sed Mr3. Lynfold
*mai], and &he could only give 'two cenW en the torebead, sayine 'It was your haed,'a week and a prayer.' In fact, ber heaviest dear, th&t opened the door of service to niy

'ores@ was fhat Llin pocket-book. With ail idle feet, and 1 caugbt a glimpse of a life
ber thrift and industry and faculty for mak- go attractive, that 1 could not hold back.
ing nomething out of nothingý it W" imps- Whatever I may k-now of blessedness or re,
cible for the Lyafold4 to a-et abead ftanei&117. ward in my life-work must be shared witlh
W. Lynfold, had a fair 8alary se a book-
keeper, but six vigorous children can mnko And thlit it happened that of all who
imredible inro" on the stock ci butcher, toiled that year for the advancernent of
>baker, and grocer, to say nothing of the shoe- Christ'8 kingdoim, the one whose achievement
lkbaker, and there were ciothes for opring and etood, oecond to nonte in far-reaching reaults
tail, and always -the rent to rËeetý and an wi" the little woman with th-e thin purse,i-occasionaI doetees bill. The. beet they could who gave herself.---Source Unknown.

-do Was 0t liv,$.,in feasonable eomfort ALAd. keep 1077'
ý.',0utOf debt. What Kind of Religion We Ne. 1077.---CRUAYS CAP.That day at the missienary meeting, Judge

wellford'a widow had read " autorap4 !et- 'Watit
This Ihtle cap is 1offlh Pftttier 'toi' #mR

from her v* ej o*i Éblq ýWoýn, a tbriU- we, 'Vrant religion th*t.Iloo«en* the $tep. oue 01 li.stylé thAtý iÈtq
j'tua AcrOýùt-o( «id twr g th J,0jý

e1&' elcom, vëo*: ftùilàatidâ and tirwh,ý-lightý,ot thé W«ld.: 
, 0 gdem a 9 mav 0Jetter with grest sati4factiort, and Mr$]- is polite, delcrential to atiperlors, eonsideraté eoLid embroidery with nariow frills', or ofýL7nford lied listened with hot teazd rising to friends; a reljon that goes into the alterrating rowt of lace and Hamburg inaer-lier eyes. family, and keepe the bueband from being tiOný The Mwn is on the order ci a Nor-'Only thirty dollars a yearl' Mr*. Preaident crons when the dinur is Mte, and keeps the mandy C&N and Very quaint looking. atrips of'PM 8aying. 

wziW from fretting whon the huaband traék the e&P ilitedgi téatly hemmed or ribbonmi> Lyntoid amiled a ffflm little eluile. the new1y Waghed Ilcôr with his. boots, = may ber une good îdes for
41mrty d*llan was not au inuch for à&.". Weil- "kes the buabsiid min&ul of the semper keeping tbeza always fregh me clean, Io tol,gord as thiriy* «at4 wag to the LyWoU eX- and the doormatl k" the mother patient work blite Ili the bAnd just whers ther arewheu the baby lé evwo,, and amum the chil usually oUteàed on, scud to ma the tiet'Dear Urdf' she oried, 'Thou kiiioweet that dren as Weil M ingtruct4 thom; carge for the through thèse, la tld4 *jby, they may bebl du nob envýr 3fn. Wellferd her.ý0m âOuw, servants, txWd« payiig them prmptry, pro- qulekly rmoyed atid ffleà Upo 'Wheu not lar oerv*àto, ber hors6, ier loyelly elç>ýthe4, jeett, the the:119mât IÉOQn, nie. DirectiOns for wsking and'ne and 'mÉket th , ê'àsppy home liko the eautera ing tàê aise are given ott the -e fol' 0"
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